## 2019-2020 High School Oratorical District Chairs- As of 8-30-19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Chairs</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st District | Ed Anderson, 602 S. Campbell St., Edina MO 63537  
[Ralls, Schuyler, Scotland, Clark, Adair, Knox, Shelby, Lewis, Macon, Marion, Monroe] | eanders1@sbcglobal.net | (660) 397-3970 |
| 2nd District | Larry Warren, 15596 LIV 257, Chillicothe MO 64601  
[Mercer, Putnam, Grundy, Sullivan, Livingston, Linn, Carroll, Chariton, Randolph] | lrwarren@greenhills.net | (660) 646-5704 |
| 3rd District | Jeffrey Benes, 4934 Norwood St, Westwood, KS 66205  
[Worth, Harrison, Gentry, DeKalb, Daviess, Clinton, Caldwell, Clay, Ray] | Jeffrey.benes@nkcschools.org | (913) 334-8722 |
| 4th District | Marvin Harper, 202 McCandles, Barnard MO 64423  
[Athchen, Nodaway, Holt, Andrew, Buchanan, Platte] | marehar@grm.net | (660) 562-8770 |
| 5th District | Steven W. Boeck, 409 W. Country Lane Terr, Kansas City MO 64114  
[Jackson County] | s.j.boeck@att.net | (816) 941-0882 |
| 6th District | Patricia C. Olmstead, 1005 S. Main St., El Dorado Springs MO 64744  
[Cass, Johnson, Bates, Henry, Vernon, St. Clair, Cedar] | patriciaolmstead@hotmail.com | (417) 684-7512 |
| 7th District | Paul Bennett, 1011 Royal Blvd., Sedalia MO 65301  
[Lafayette, Saline, Howard, Pettis, Benton, Hickory] | pb65301@yahoo.com | (660) 827-5023 |
| 8th District | Christine Sapp, 608 Appaloosa Dr Ashland, MO 65010  
[Callaway, Cooper, Boone, Morgan, Cole, Osage, Camden, Miller, Monteau] | Sapp_family@yahoo.com | (573) 469-3461 |
| 9th District | Larry DuFour, 106 Mill Run Ln., St. Peters MO 63376  
[Audrain, Pike, Montgomery, Lincoln, Warren, Gasconade, St. Charles, Franklin] | | (636) 441-7102 |
| 10th District | John L. Midkiff, 1277 Mautonne Dr., Ballwin MO 63021  
[St. Louis County] | johnmidkiff@att.net | (636) 207-0626 |
| 11th/12th District | Darlene Coats, 2812 Franklin Ave Apt A, St. Louis MO 63106  
[St. Louis City] | darlenecoats@sbcglobal.net | (314) 732-9684 |
| 13th District | Duane DeClue, 108 Virginia Ave., Crystal City MO 63019  
[Jefferson, Washington, Iron, St. Francois, Ste. Genevieve, Perry, Madison, Reynolds] | duanedeclue@earthlink.net | (636) 931-2796 |
| 14th District | James Walton 618 West Salcedo Rd, Sikeston, MO 63801  
[Bollinger, Carter, Ripley, Butler, Stoddard, Cape Girardeau, Pemiscot, Dunklin, New Madrid, Mississippi, Scott] | jwaltonin@hotmail.com | (317) 815-9233 |
| 15th District | Kim Bell, 99 Valley View Ct., Pineville MO 64856  
[Barton, Dade, Jasper, Lawrence, Newton, McDonald, Barry] | Kimberly.bell2014@gmail.com | (417) 850-3996 |
| 16th District | David E. Shafer, 14325 Camden Ln., Dixon 65459  
[Oregon, Maries, Pulaski, Phelps, Laclede, Crawford, Dent, Wright, Texas, Shannon, Howell] | shaferde@windstream.net | (573) 759-6874 |
| 17th District | Bill Roark, 3712 W. Morningside St., Springfield MO 65807  
[Polk, Dallas, Greene, Webster, Christian, Douglas, Stone, Taney, Ozark] | bill@billroark.com | (417) 207-0038 |